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Precisof TowardsNon-Being
GRAHAM PRIEST

University
of Melbourne
has been a source of philosophicalperplexitythroughout
Intentionality
- Ancient,Medieval, and Modern.
the course of Westernphilosophy
The puzzles and conundrumsto whichit givesrise,such as the Hooded
Man paradox of Eubulides,are some of the oldest philosophyknows.
Towards Non-Being1provides a semanticsand metaphysicsof intentionalnotionswhichaddressesthese.
The approach to intentionality
which it provides has two central
in
The
first
the
planks.
deploymentof a theoryof worlds of various
kinds actual, possible, impossible.The second is the invocation of
non-existent
objects. In thisway, it draws heavilyon the bold work of
the late Australasianphilosopher,Richard Sylvan (ne Routley),who
rehabilitatedthe views of Meinong, in a formhe called noneism:the
onlyobjectsthatexist,thathave beingin any sense whatever,are those
out therein space and time;all otherobjects,of whichthereare many,
simplydo not exist.
The intentionalnotionswithwhichthe book deals are of two kinds:
intentionaloperators,which take sententialor propositionalcomplements,and intentional
predicates,which take noun-phrasesas complements.The firstare deployedin theexamples:
JohnHoward thinksthathe is a greatprimeminister.
I fear thathe is sorelymistaken.
person can only believe that he has done
Any right-minded
to
Australian
international
interests.
gravedamage
The second are deployedin theexamples:
George Bush worshipspower.
But hefears Osama bin Laden.
Last nighthe dreamta/him.
1

G. Priest,TowardsNon-Being:the Logic and Metaphysicsof Intentionality
(Oxford:
TNB.
OxfordUniversity
Press,2005). Hereafter,
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Intentional
Operators

The semanticsof intentionaloperatorsare specifiedin termsof
worlds.Some of themare possible;the actual world,@, is one of
these.The othersare not. Impossibleworldsare requiredsincewe
For examcan haveintentional
statesdirected
towardsimpossibilities.
ple, I can wishto squarethe circle,or dreamthatmy fatheris my
of such
mother.Impossible
worldsare worldsthatrealisethecontents
intentional
states.
- in fact,notusually
- closedunder
Intentional
statesare notalways
I
without
all of its
entailment.
can
believe
Thus,
believing
something
of many of the
logical consequences.An importantcharacteristic
worldsis, therefore,
thattheyare not closedunderentailimpossible
ment.Theyareopenworlds.The generalstructure
ofworldsmaythereforebe depictedas follows:2

Open worlds
Possible Worlds
@

1 writew \\-A
to meanthatA holdsat worldw.
The semantics
forintentional
are thosethatare standard
operators
in theworld-semantics
ofepistemic
and doxasticlogic.For everyintentionaloperator,!P, in the language,thereis a corresponding
binary
relation,Ry, betweenworlds.wR^w means something
accessibility
like:at w\thingsare as theyare Wdto be at w. So if Wis 'Johnfears
This
that',@RTw iffw realisesall thethingsthatJohnactuallyfears.3
makesthefollowing
truthconditions
natural:w lh¥Miffforall w such
thatwRyw\
w IhA
Because of the open worlds,even if A entailsB, one can have
w Ih VA without
w Ih WB.

2

3

186

TNB calls only the closed non-possibleworlds'impossible'.It mighthave been better,as I do here,to call all the non-possibleworldsimpossible,and to distinguish
withinthesebetweentheclosed ones and the open ones.
In the cause of perspicuity,
I simplifyhere- thoughnot in TNB itself-incorporating the agentinto the intentionaloperator.
GRAHAM PRIEST
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Intentional
Predicates

Everyworldcomeswitha domainof objects.In fact,we may take
everyworldto have the same domain,D. At each world,an object
mayor maynotexist.Thus,we maysupposethatthereis a monadic
at worldw is thethingsthat
existence
E, whoseextension
predicate,
in
w.
work
the
standard
existat Quantifiers
way:
in D satisfies
A at w
&xA holdsat wjustifsomething
in D satisfies
A at w
WxAholdsat wjustifeverything
to be read'everyx is suchthat';©x is
Six is theuniversal
quantifier,
to
be
read 'somex is suchthat'.It is notto
theparticular
quantifier,
be readas 'thereexistsan x suchthat',or evenas 'thereis an jc such
that'.If one wantsto say such things,one has to use the existence
to notethatan
thus:(£>x(Ex
A A). It is important
explicitly,
predicate
not
exist
at
a
world
does
have
some
lessergrade
does
not
that
object
of beingthere.If it does notexist(at a world)it simplyis not(there).
a non-being.
It is justnon-existent,
are simple.
of intentional
Giventhissetup, thesemantics
predicates
The extenare thesameas anyotherpredicate.
Intentional
predicates
sees
sionof 'sees' (at a world)is just thesetof pairssuchthatthefirst
of 'fears'at a worldis just thesetof
thesecond(there);theextension
fearsthesecond(there).Thus,whenJohnfears
pairssuchthatthefirst
betweenJohnand the objectof his
thisis a relationship
something,
fear.Johnhas immediatephenomenological
acquaintancewiththe
or
not
exist.
itself
but
the
may may
object
object;
Identity

in intentional
contexts.
Specialproblemsbesetthe notionof identity
Primafacie,it wouldappearthatOedipusdesiredJocasta,butdid not
eventhoughJocastawas his mother.This is not a
desirehis mother,
however.
Oedipusdid desirehis mother.He just did
toughproblem,
not realisethatJocastawas his mother.Of course,he realisedthat
we may
of identicals,
Jocastawas Jocasta.Hence,the substitutivity
hold
within
but
it
cannot
intentional
within
holds
predicates;
suppose,
'realise
thescopeofintentional
that').
(like
operators
fromso called"contingent
TNB handlesthisfactusingtechniques
of modallogic.As a firstcut,thinkof an objectas
identity"
systems
worlds(in the way thatan object
partsat different
havingdifferent
at
different
time-slices
have
different
times).Sinceit is, in stricto
may
the
at different
that
have
different
the
worlds,
sensu,
properties
parts
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we can no longer give the usual truth conditions for an atomic
sentence,say Px:
w \\-Pa
iffS(a) is in theextensionof P at w
where d(a) is the denotationof the term a. We have to give them
insteadas:
w \\-Paiff\d(a)\w
is in theextensionof P at w
where |jc|wis the part of x at w. In particular,then,a = b holds at w
and \d(b)\w
are the same. It is now not difficultto see
just if |<5(fl)|H,
that Pb followsfroma - b and Pa. But even if a = b is true,a and b
worlds,and so may have different
may have different
partsat different
not followfroma = b and *FPa.
at
each.
WPb
does
Hence,
properties
How are we to conceptualisethese parts in the presentcontext,
though?TNB suggeststhatwe thinkof themas identities.Thus,just as
an objectmay have different
sizes or colours at different
worlds,it may
also have differentidentities.In the actual world, the identitiesof
Jocastaand Oedipus' motherwere the same. But in the worldthatrealised the way Oedipus took thingsto be, i.e., in the world of Oedipus'
beliefs,theyweredifferent.
We may suppose that when identitiesdo divergein this way, it is
because agents representthe objects question in different
ways. One
should expectthemto diverge,therefore,
only in those worldsthat are
essentiallythe realisations of intentionalstates, that is, the open
worlds.
Characterisation
It is often suggestedthat non-existentobjects are problematic,since
theyhave no clear identityconditions.Such is not the case. If a is 6,
= b, thenforeveryatomic sentence,A, and everyclosed
thatis, @ \\-a
world,w:
iffw\\-A{b)
w\\-A{a)
We can take thisconditionas the criterion
of identity.It is a versionof
the standardLeibniz identityconditions.Two objects are the same if
theyhave the same propertiesat all (closed) worlds.The account,note,
is quite general,and applies whetheror not the objectsin questionexist
at any particularworld.
The criteriondoes raise the questionof what propertiesnon-existent
objects have at various worlds,though.The simpleansweris that,as
forexistentobjects,thatdependson the object in question.One can of
course, say more. Some properties,such as being thoughtabout, do
not entail existence.Other properties,such as being kicked,do. We
188
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are existence-entailing,
and which
mightargueaboutwhichproperties
an objectcannothave existence-entailing
are not. But,by definition,
at worldswhereitdoesnotexist.
properties
withone freevariable,x. Perhapsit is what
Let A be anycondition
we say of some characterin a storywe tell. Maybe nothingexists
thatcondition.
Buta naturalthought,
oncewe arecounwhichsatisfies
non-existent
does: something
is
tenancing
objects,is thatsomething
A.
a
ex
A
we
write
such
as
satcharacterised
('a thing
by Suppose
thing
A'). It followsthat,foranyA:
isfying
A(exA)
No one,however,
can subThisis calledtheCharacterisation
Principle.
Let B be an arbitrary
and
scribeto it in fullgenerality.
sentence, letA
=
be x x A B. ThenthePrinciple
givesus thatexA = sxA A B; B folthosewho have supposedthatsomeobjectsdo not
lows.Standardly,
the Principleby
with
exist,starting
Meinong,have triedto restrict
this
in
a
fashionhas
,4s.
How
to
do
certain
principled
allowingonly
alwaysbeenproblematic.
linehere.A(sxA)alwaysholds.It maynothold
TNB takesa different
Someonewhotalksor thinksaboutsxA
at theactualworld,however.
in certainways.Thus,
theobjectin questionto themself
willrepresent
someone(Holmes)as beinga
ConanDoylecharacterised
whenArthur
and inference,
detective,
livingin
havingacutepowersof observation
theworldinwhich
described
BakerSt.,usingcocaine,etc.,he (partially)
Holmeslived:a sortof VictorianBritain.Holmesdoes not have the
at theactualworld.He does,
by whichhe is characterised
properties
In
havethemin thoseworldsthatrealiseDoyle'sdescriptions.
however,
we are notguaranteed
A(exA)at theactualworld,butwe are
general,
- whichmay
it at worldsthatrealisecertainrepresentations
guaranteed
be the actualworld,but maynot be. So we do not in generalhave
where!F is the
but we alwaysdo have @ \\-*FA(exA),
@ \\-A(exA),
intentional
operator(suchas 'In theSherlockHolmesnovappropriate
itto be thecase that').
els,Doyledescribed
A GlimpseBeyond

in many
Suchare thebasicideas of TNB. Theyare developedfurther
withthestandard
viewsarecompared
waysinthebook.Modernnoneist
medievalviewsof intentionality.
Quine'scelebratedpaper 'On What
formof
isjusta disguised
thereIs' is analysed.Thechargethatnoneism
one
refers
to
non-existent
The
of
how
is
dismissed.
question
platonism
objects,and even
objectsis addressed.Fictionalobjects,mathematical
- otherthantheactual- arearguedto be non-existent
worldsthemselves
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objects. And a clash betweennoneismand a naive view about denotaThose
tion is disarmedby deployinga theoryof multiple-denotation.
who wantto knowthedetailswilljust have to read thebook!
The aims of the book are limited.It does not tryto producea definitive noneist account of intentionality:
thereare too many ways one
mightconsider ringingthe changes on the details, and many such
changesmay well improvethe account. Nor does the book attemptto
comparethe theoryofferedwithothersin the area, and argue thatit is
preferable:thatwould have requireda book severaltimesthe length.It
simplyattemptsto put into play what seems to me to be a basically
It will
verysimpleand naturalaccount of the natureof intentionality.
allow people to thinkabout a view that theymay have neverconsidered seriouslybefore.Even thoughit does not exist.

190
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